Medication Disposal Coalition of Montcalm County
Meeting Minutes
02/15/2019
10:00am – 11:00am Mid-Michigan District Health Department
Mission:
To provide education and resources for proper disposal of medications in an effort to protect our environment, prevent childhood
poisonings, and reduce substance abuse.
Present – Mark Sabin, Under Sheriff Brian Waber, John Kroneck, Phil Millerov, Ray Holloway, Leslie Kinnee

Visitor; Mark Sabin Mark is the Chair of Montcalm County’s Solid Waste Advisory Committee
Their committee is scheduling a Hazardous Waste Drop Off day in September and they would like to accept prescription
medications along with their hazardous waste. Mark asked if they could utilize the Sheriff Department for the disposal.
There was discussion about a collaborative effort toward our common goal. Under Sheriff Waber indicated that they
would accept the medications that were collected. Mark also advised us that Republic Services (the company that
operates the County Landfill has installed a generator runs off of methane that is generated by the landfill (exciting
stuff). The Solid Waste Advisory Committee is also tossing around the idea for ae “shred it day” in July for County
residents. Currently the County pays for recycling at the landfill at about 47cents per ton.
New drop box for Greenville Public Safety Office We have 2 selections for Director Magirl to choose from (Phil)
Final Work Plan Review and/or Acceptance changes have been added as submitted (no action needed)
Next Drop off date Our projected dates in 2019 are: Greenville April 13th, July Crystal, Sept. 21st Howard City
Sharps Update Stickers for sharps containers are our next goal. Stickers should point toward resources for dropping of
sharps and for medication disposal. Websites or Facebook pages
Law enforcement update Collected Medications were taken to the incinerator last Wednesday (approximately 500lbs)
Montcalm Prevention Collaborative update working on the DFC grant continuation, Youth Trip to Washington was a big
success; they got to see the 1st lady while there.
Communications Team update MPC is a part of the upcoming Recovery Symposium (flyer is out) Rave will be there as
well as Montcalm Human Trafficking (name?),

Other Items see following page for Symposium information
Next meeting: March 15th 10am.

